If you would like someone to visit your school, the following organizations offer tailored activities and
workshops on a variety of environmental themes. Please contact them to discuss your needs and ideas.
Organisation Name

Information

Contact

Buchan Country Park, West Sussex

Provide an outreach service for schools,
and can offer wildlife/environmental
education advice for schools using their
school grounds or local green spaces.

buchan.park@westsussex.gov.uk
T: 01293 542088
Buchan Country Park, Horsham Road,
Crawley, West Sussex RH11 9HQ

Commonwork

As well as offering visits and workshops at
Bore Place, Commonwork’s education
team is able to work with teachers and
youth workers to introduce sustainable
and global topics that can then be taken
further with school teaching staff.
Numerous topics are available including
Critical Thinking Skills, Water, Global
Food, Climate Change, Sustainable
Buildings, Ethical fashion, Citizenship and
Renewable Energy. Commonwork are
also happy to tailor workshops to suit
your needs.
ESAMP aims to raise awareness of the rich
environmental, archaeological and
cultural heritage of East Sussex. ESAMP
brings archaeological periods to life for
children in their own classroom. These
day long sessions involve handling,
recording and interpreting artefacts,
looking at settlements, making copies of
pots, weaving cloth etc. Periods from the
Mesolithic (early hunter/gathers) through
to the Victorian are covered.

www.commonwork.org
T: 01732 463255

ESAMP (East Sussex Archaeology and
Museums Partnership)

Advice and support also available to build
reconstruction buildings in school
grounds.

www.esamp.com
T: 01273 486 959

North West Kent Countryside
Partnership (NWKCP)

Kent High Weald Partnership (KHWP)

Kent Wildlife Trust

Mid Sussex County Council –
Environmental Education for Schools

For schools in the Sevenoaks district of
the AONB, NWKCP can help support
development of school grounds e.g.
nature areas and ponds, offer advice for
outdoor projects and provide learning
resources for a range of activities.
KHWP offer school grounds advice,
development and activities. They also
provide field trips to local nature
reserves Barnett’s Wood, Cinderhill &
Hilbert’s Wood and support the delivery
of the wider High Weald Hero e.g.
landscape based workshops, assemblies
and outdoor learning opportunities for
your school.
Most activities are based in the High
Weald Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty (AONB) within the Tunbridge Wells
Borough.
Bringing environmental education to your
school, Kent Wildlife Trust can offer
practical advice and support for
developing your school grounds into
wildlife-friendly habitats. Education
Officers are also available to run
Curriculum-based sessions e.g. creative
crafts, games, studies and workshops, to
help children recognize trees, plants,
manifests and topography.
Themed assemblies are also available.
Schools in Mid Sussex can take advantage
of the Greener Spaces, Better Places
scheme. The Environmental Education
team visit schools (for free!) and deliver
sessions on a variety of topics from
community safety to recycling and visits
to parks and nature reserves. Each

www.nwkcp.org
T: 01322 294727

www.khwp.org.uk
T: 01580 212 972

www.kentwildlifetrust.org.uk
T: 01622 662012

www.midsussex.gov.uk/enveducation
T: 01444 477561

Sussex Wildlife Trust

Young People’s Trust for the
Environment

session is packed with information and
fun activities delivered by trained and
enthusiastic staff. The programme is
linked to the National Curriculum.
Apart from delivering sessions on
Ashdown Forest, members of the Sussex
Wildlife Trust are happy to visit schools
for school grounds development and
wildlife visits.
FREE conservation, wildlife or
environmental interactive talks and
sessions available for schools within 60
miles of Education Officers based in
Brighton and East Sussex.

www.sussexwt.org.uk
T: 01273 492630

www.ypte.org.uk/school-talks
T: 01460 271717

